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Thank You!
2011 YoungHunter Award

&Sponsor

Sponsored by:

Mitchell Hooker

Hunter Chancellor

David Sanderson

Elizabeth Caddell

Founded in 1993 by Laura & John du
Plooy, Muchinga Adventures is an inde-
pendent and highly experienced
Zambian company licensed to operate
Chanjuzi GMA, Nyaminga GMA and
Tondwa GMA.

With our extremely talented and pro-
fessional team, we offer quality hunts at
competitive prices for almost all the
Zambian species without compromising
on the totally authentic African experi-
ence that has become our long-standing
trademark.

Both Chanjuzi and Nyaminga camps
are constructed on elevated sites discreet-
ly overlooking the striking Luangwa
River, while Tondwa GMA camp enjoys
panoramic views of Lake Tondwa.
Accommodations consist of neatly con-
structed grass thatch chalets fully
equipped with en-suite hot showers, flush
toilets, mosquito netted beds and lighting.

Camps are fully staffed including a chef
available at all times, though meal times
vary according to individual hunting

Muchinga Adventures Ltd.
Booth 771

continued on page B16

Native Kansan Max Rickerson, a life-
time whitetail deer hunting aficionado,
has many big deer in his trophy room.
Max hunts other NorthAmerican species,
but his focus always has been hunting
impressive whitetail deer, which explains
why he has returned to Oak Creek
Whitetail Ranch five times.

Max took all three of his 300-inch deer

at Oak Creek Whitetail Ranch, taking an
incredible 346-7/8-incher and truly hand-
some 321-2/8-incher with double drop
tines, (green scores), in 2010. In 2009,
Max scored on a remarkable 327-5/8-
incher which, at the time would have been
the new No.1 SCI Midwestern SCI Non-
Typical.

Oak Creek For Hospitality, Huge Deer
Booth 2329

continued on page B16

Oak Creek is noted for hospitality and huge deer.

North Island Guide Outfitters,
Vancouver Island, British Columbia. It’s a
famous destination for black bear hunting.

Vancouver Island means big coastal
black bears – lots of them. Each hunter
can expect to see 30 to 80 bears (or more)
on a five-day hunt.

Travel the most beautiful, breathtaking
hunting country imaginable, viewing
bears in their natural surroundings, and
have the opportunity to selectively
harvest a bear, using classic spot-and-
stalk methods.

This is a hunt for those serious about
hunting trophy black bears. John Hofert,
82, a longtime SCI member and proud
member of SCI LA, said:

“Dave and Irene Fyfe & sons are the
real deal. North Island Guide Outfitters
– a family, hands-on operation, deliver
the hunt they advertise, with no self-
serving surprises that hunters fear. Their
hunt camps are first-class, their adminis-
tration is impeccable, and their guides
are top-notch.” Visit Booth #12 at SCI’s
Annual Convention.

North Island Guide Outfitters
2011 Convention
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Please visit our booth. We will be
delighted to share our years of experi-
ences with you and answer any ques-
tions you might have on our true
African operation. Booth No. 346,
348 and 350 Garry, Sean and Cullen
Kelly.

Garry Kelly Safaris
continued from page B7

affording participants a rare opportunity
to shoot a variety of them. This is an
ideal opportunity for those considering
the purchase of such a rifle to “have a
go” before deciding to buy a rifle of
their own. Those who already own such
a weapon will benefit from structured
instruction on bullet selection, shot
placement, recoil management, selec-
tion of practical shooting accessories -
even the latest in international travel
tips for hunters.

Luxurious lodge accommodations,
gourmet meals and shooting facilities

are provided by the famous Flying B
Ranch. They are also offering wing-
shooting and black bear hunting in con-
junction with the scheduled event.

There is no compromise when it
comes to hunt preparation. Your PH or
guide will help instill confidence as
they share their knowledge and experi-
ence that will raise your standard for
dangerous game hunting.

Enrollment for this unique event is
limited. To reserve your place, come by
our booth No. 1157 or email us at
info@flyingbranch.com.

Flying B Ranch
continued from page B7

schedules. Full time safari staff, many of
whom have been with us more than eight
years, number around 15 in each camp.
Professional Hunters and trackers have
intimate knowledge of the concessions
operated and animals sought.

Bordering three national parks,
Chanjuzi and neighboring Nyaminga
cover more than 2,500 square kilometres
of prime Luangwa hunting grounds
encompassing mopane woodlands,
sweeping hills and superb Luangwa River
frontage. Hunters normally charter direct-
ly into the hunting concessions with a
short drive to camp. Both concessions
boast consistently large maned lion, huge
leopard and big full bossed buffalo, which
the safari hunter predominantly hunts

together with a wide range of species
from antelope to hippo, crocodile, cook-
son wildebeest and zebra.

Located in north Zambia, Tondwa
GMA is 443 sq. kilometres of beautiful
wetlands with surrounding hills, pro-
viding an unspoiled African landscape
that is hard to beat. With the diverse
number of species found in this richly
populated concession, safari hunters
are able to hunt roan, sable, puku, blue
duiker, Livingstone’s eland, warthog,
bushpig and sitatunga, to name a few.
This concession is one of the most
remote in Zambia.

We are proud to offer the international
hunter a truly unique Zambian experi-
ence. Visit us in booth No. 771.

Muchinga
continued from page B14

The grand, heavy beamed 346-7/8-inch
monster Max took in 2010 is, in his
words,

“The biggest whitetail deer I have ever
taken, the deer of my dreams, which is
why I return to Oak Creek every year.”

“Oak Creek has fabulous accommoda-
tions and great home cooked meals.
Donald Hill and his wife, Angi, treat you
first class. The guides are all excellent
hunters.”

The two whitetails Max took this past
season join seven other 2010 Oak Creek
bucks that should rank in SCI’s top 10
Midwestern whiletail deer of all time.

During the SCI Convention, stop by and
visit Donald Hill in Oak Creek Whitetail
Ranch booth No.2329 on the Javalina
Highway to plan your “big deer” hunt.
For further information, call Donald direct
at (573) 943-6644.

Donald Hill’s Oak Creek Whitetail
Ranch, featuring an exclusive hunt during
Oak Creek’s coveted First Week Of The
Season, has been chosen as the featured
Friday night auction - the 2011 Pathfinder
Hunt Donation, Auction Item No. 26089.

Oak Creek
continued from page B14

ever present sticks and stones encoun-
tered while running. The next best thing
is running in minimalist footwear,
which also allows year-round runners,
especially those who live in cold cli-
mates, to run comfortably.

Tucker’s design wish list included, 1)
a shoe based on the Munson Army Last
so toes and bones in the foot can move
freely, similar to barefoot running, 2) a
super thin yet grippy sole for maximum
ground feel, 3) a flat sole with no heel
lift, 4) minimal support and no cushion-
ing overall, including the arch area.

Russell offers three models of
Minimalist Footwear: the Minimalist
Huron, a stylish Minimalist 3-Eyelet
Calfskin Dress Oxford, and a 4 inch
and 7 inch Minimalist Thula Thula.

In 2011 Russell also will begin offering
its Minimalist Footwear line in dressier
leathers such as ostrich, hippo, elephant
and alligator, (also in combinations of
these exotic leathers).allowing you to
wear minimalist footwear all day in busi-
ness environments or while running.

Stop by the Russell booth No.2523,
2525, 2527 to see a sample. For further

information visit the Russell website,
www.russellmoccasin.com. Call (920)
361-2252 or email us at rus-
sell@russellmoccasin.com for a free
full line catalog.

Russell
continued from page B15

of a well planned and executed hunting
trip. That is why we are recommending
the SCI Travel Protection Plan to our
membership. You should visit the web-
site at www.huntandtravel.com to
become familiar with this valuable
member benefit. It could be one of the
most important travel decisions that you
make for yourself and your family.

Representatives of the SCI Member
Insurance Programs are in booth L6006,
located in the hallway just outside the
main exhibit hall, across from the food
court. Global Rescue also has a booth
in the main hall, #1921.

SCI Travel Protection Plan
continued from page B15
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